Constitution Day by Thurmond, Strom
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(Cot1$t1tut1on Day) 
t..tHEREAB, on Septembet' 17, l.787; the Conat1tut1Qn ot the 
United States waa adopted by the Oonst1tut1onal 
Convention~ and haa beoome the tundamental law 
ot tb6 ].and.- and 
WHEREAS~ althou.gll oe1'ta.1n addition, ·have been made to our 
Conat1tutS.on, the basic documtnt hae N'18.ined 
unchanged a.nd unehakef! throughout troub'led years 
to maintain overn.ment of- th ople, by the 
peopl~. and to~ the people, to p:reiene Juet1oe, 
. and gloJtity the ble.ae1np ot lint.rt:, -.- all or 
wJ:!tOh bae ma.de possible our higb atate of :eivili• 
zation,. the like ot 'ifh1cb ts not to be tound any-
where elae 1n the world. and. 
WHEREAS• today:, J.62 yea:1!'1 atter it .wu adopted, the Conati-
tut1on or the United Sta.tea ~emains aa tbe ·on1 
-
hope ot treedom-lov1ng people all over the •orld 
and · etands a.a th• ~oat ~ol14 a1?Jgl•·· politi~al guide 
' tbe world has eve~ 1ttto1rn. 
NOW, 'l'HEREFOI$1 I. J. Stl"O?Jl Thui-mond, Oo.-e.,nor- ot the Stat;, 
ot South Oa~olina. ,do hereby proclaim-Septembel:' 
17, 191l9, as OONS'll1'U'l'ION DAY a.n<l urge al.1 chuiaches, 
Jchool1, aint and pat:rt!..-otto organ1cat1on.s and all 
1tizena. to arr-ange an4 takle part 1n appropriate 
p;pogram• to the end that we, tlle people who ben1r1t 
from the Conat1 tut1on, .. shall ,have a better linder-
atand.ing or and. pec1t.r re&peot to'r' the gitta of 
11.bel"ty. equality, and justice granted ua by the 
Oonat1tut1on.. 
~b 
GiTen under· my hand an4 
aeal thu .. 4tb day or 
A~t. 1n t6~ Year of 
Gulf LoN;· .. ·Nineteen Hundred 
and. Forty-nine. 
